
"cScience of FisticuffI " wviil iniprove the physicai, mental or-

moral nature of its readers. \Ve shall refer more fully to this
tendency in journalismn in the future. By the way, the Wl,,
though in a serio-comic mainner, diiects attention to the fact
that among the -writcrs of Ontario we nuniber " wise nien
froii the East.> Grant, Griffun, Anglin, Collins and Roberts
are fromi the Maritime Provinces. This is another reason for
saying that Ontario is becomiing the intellectual centre of the
Dominion.

WILPORID'S MICROCOSM is a very anibitious mnonthiy, pub-
iished in Newv York, devoted to the study of niodern science
in its bearingr upon the religious thoughlt of the age. It bias a
platformi or theiime, of universal interest, and affords inuc.h
curious speculation, kzeen criticisin and ingenious argument.
No theory of modemn science eesto escape its criticisiin
hoary age and inere personai authority sCtwie to add but littie
respect to the theories of the day; sound, heat, ighit, coid,
force, thoughit, existence, are by it placed upon new founda-
tions. We do not here intend to enter into aziy controversey
about the new theories of these- aninihilatingr scientists, but in
readingI the iast few numibers of the Journal, two or three
thoughts have suggested thcmseives to our minds, viz.: the
proinoters of the new theory of Substantialisiii seemi to have
thoroughiy convinced thiemselýves; they expect the fathers of
theorics suchi as wvave-mnotion, wvhichi are amion1g the sublimnest.
creations of the hunian mind, to think less oE their pet
creations than do the fathers of Substantialism ; they speak
at tinies rather harshiy of their rivais, not treating wvith due
deference suchi men as Helnholtz and Tyndall; they liardly
realize that thecir own theory is after ail but a thteory, a
specuiation, wvhich wvil1 doubtless, even if now accepted, in
time gave way before the more careful investigation and
scrutiny of man in bis investigfation into the secrets and
mnysteries of the universe. Some scientists have adopted
its viewvs, but xve have yet to hear of their adoption b:
the scientists and thinkers of our foremost colieges and
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